Abstract
Introduction
This paper arises from the decision to inform 6,753 patients following their exposure to an infectious health care worker. Should patients be told following such an exposure, even where their risk of infection is low? It can be argued that this may cause unnecessary anxiety, but not informing patients exposes professionals to the charge of paternalism. This paper considers the wishes of patients and discusses the ethics of informing patients.
Risks to patients from HIV and Hepatitis B
It was recognised in the early 1970s that patients were at risk of acquiring hepatitis B infection by iatrogenic transmission from an infected health care worker. 1 Infection may be transmitted by either a chronic carrier of hepatitis B or an asymptomatic health care worker who is incubating the disease. Procedures such as injections, 2 dental surgery 3 and general and gynaecological surgery 4 have all been implicated. There have been at least 12 clusters of hepatitis B infections associated with infected health care workers in England, Wales and Northern Ireland 4 and at least 20 published reports 5 of the transmission of hepatitis B from infected health care workers to their patients worldwide. Despite immunisation and screening of health workers, the transmission of hepatitis B from health care workers to patients has been reported recently. 6 7 There have been only two reports of transmission of HIV from infected health care workers to their patients. 8 9 This is consistent with HIV having both a lower seroprevalence and a lower infectivity than hepatitis B. The risk of transmission of HIV from a clinical care worker is approximately 100 times less than that of hepatitis B. However, the two infections pose a similar overall risk to patients because HIV carries a risk of death approximately 100 times greater than hepatitis B. 10 Nine clusters of hepatitis B transmission from health care workers involved a total of ten dentists or oral surgeons, all of whom practised in the United States (table 1) . One episode of transmission was detected after an episode of acute hepatitis B in a dentist, following which surveillance of his patients proved that transmission had occurred. 11 The others were discovered in the course of the investigation of a cluster of clinical cases of hepatitis B. Most of these clusters were discovered through routine surveillance operations. One of the dentist-associated clusters had an unexpectedly high case-fatality rate (22%). 12 There were no deaths in the other reported dental clusters. Where the dentist's HBeAg status was determined, it was positive. Table 1 shows that patients of dentists who are infectious for hepatitis B may be at risk of infection. The wide range in risk estimates probably arises from varying methods of case ascertainment in these investigations. It has been suggested that there may have been other clusters, which were not detected for two reasons. Firstly, in approximately 70% of cases, hepatitis B infection is not clinically evident, which reduces the probability of cluster identification through routine surveillance. Secondly, the long incubation period of hepatitis B may make the identification of a common source diYcult. 11 
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The incident
In May 1995 a dentist practising in central Scotland was discovered to be hepatitis B e antigen seropositive and therefore highly infectious. The dentist ceased clinical practice immediately and an incident team was convened.
The 6,753 patients treated by the dentist during his professional career were identified and crossmatched with the records of notifications and laboratory diagnoses of hepatitis B since 1988. No patients were shown to have developed clinical hepatitis B subsequent to treatment by the dentist.
The incident group then debated whether there should be any further action. One view expressed was that since routine data sources had identified no clinical cases of hepatitis B amongst the dentist's patients, the probability of undetected transmission was very low. A "look back" exercise notifying the dentist's former patients would therefore cause them unnecessary anxiety with little health benefit. The contrasting view was that patients had the right to know that they had been inadvertently exposed to a risk, however low. This would allow asymptomatic carriers to be identified and oVered treatment.
Some members of the incident team felt that while the public might be concerned about HIV, there was no public anxiety about hepatitis B and it was therefore less important to inform patients. The contrasting view was that the Scottish public was very concerned about hepatitis B because of its association with injecting drug users.
The directors of public health of the relevant health boards, in consultation with the incident team, decided it was their duty to notify these patients of their exposure. It was decided that the only practical way to contact such a large number (6,753) of patients was to write to them directly (see annex). This was done despite a recent English High Court ruling that two English health authorities, in notifying patients by letter, had failed to exercise due care when informing a smaller group of patients treated by an HIVpositive surgeon. 14 Following despatch of the letters, a large number (3,289) of telephone calls were received on dedicated telephone helplines and at health boards from patients and their relatives. They sought more information about the incident, the dentist, hepatitis B and their levels of risk. Following counselling, 493 patients had blood tests for hepatitis B. All proved negative.
The incident group decided that a survey of patients' attitudes to the incident should be undertaken to inform the management of similar incidents in the future.
The survey
Following ethical committee approval, a piloted anonymous postal questionnaire (appendix) was distributed to a ten per cent random sample of patients (528) in three of the four health board areas. Responses to open-ended questions were analysed by classifying the themes they raised using a specially designed computer database. This classification was reviewed by an independent coder.
A single mailing resulted in 291 responses (55%). The original letter had been received by 99% of respondents; it was understood by 97%. Sixty per cent of respondents believed the letter contained suYcient information while 30% thought it did not (table 2). Most (54%) respondents reported feeling slightly or very anxious upon receiving the letter. The helpline was contacted by those patients reporting greater anxiety levels (p<0.00001). Following contact with the helpline, 57% of respondents were reassured. Of the 46 respondents who had blood tests, only one remained anxious following a negative result (table 3) .
Almost all respondents (93%) felt that patients should always be informed if they have been treated by an infectious health care worker, even if the risk was very small. Three per cent were unsure, three per cent felt they should sometimes be informed and a single respondent believed they should never be informed. Most (61%) felt they should be informed by letter but 29% preferred to be informed in person. Respondents were equally divided between being informed by their own general practitioner, or a representative of the health board or hospital.
The commonest themes of the responses to open-ended questions were a need for more information on hepatitis B, a desire to know the dentist's identity, and comments on the availability of the telephone helpline. Other topics raised included the suggestion that all medical staV should have regular screening for HIV and hepatitis B, that all patient contacts of the dentist should have had a screening blood test, and that the original letter informing them of their contact was impersonal, patronising or unhelpful.
Discussion: should patients be informed?
REASONS FOR INFORMING PATIENTS
There is no consensus on whether to inform patients of an infected health care worker of their risk, even when the infection is recognised and the infected health care worker continues to be allowed to practise. The American Medical Association has issued guidance that HIV-infected practitioners undertaking exposure-prone procedures must either disclose this to their patients, obtaining their informed consent prior to treatment or must withdraw from treatment. 15 16 The New York State Department of Health issued contradictory guidance which did not require disclosure because of the very low risk of transmission of HIV. Similar statements have been made by other American medical authorities. 17 In the United Kingdom health care workers who are known to be seropositive for HIV or hepatitis B e antigen may not undertake exposure prone procedures 13 18 thus protecting patients from known infection risks. Canada's Laboratory Centre for Disease Control has questioned the value of categorising procedures as exposureprone in the absence of procedure-specific risk data and does not require health care workers to disclose their infective status. 20 This has been supported by the argument that patients have the right to know that they have been treated by an infectious health care worker and that this right overrides professionals' need for secrecy. 21 However, the UK Department of Health's advice has been challenged on the ground that the risk to patients from an infectious professional is extremely small. 22 Despite the similarity of the overall risk to patients from HIV and hepatitis B, 10 UK guidance is less explicit as to whether patients should be informed following risk exposure to hepatitis B in a health care setting. 13 American recommendations for retrospective patient notification exercises (also known as "look back programmes") have been produced by the Association for Practitioners in Infection Control (APIC) for use in cases where a health care worker is discovered to be HIV-or hepatitis B-infectious. 23 They state that such an exercise may have three purposes: 1. It may enable patients infected by disease transmitted from the health care worker to be identified. 2. Exposed patients may be oVered a prophylactic medical intervention to reduce their risk of subsequently developing the disease. 3. Epidemiological studies to define the risk of transmission of disease from health care workers to patients may be undertaken. The first and second of the APIC purposes are intended for the clinical benefit of patient contacts of the health care worker as it is implied that the oVer of appropriate treatment would result from positive case-finding. The last of the APIC purposes however, is for research and therefore should be considered in the context of the Helsinki declaration. 24 The APIC statement 23 describes only clinical reasons for embarking upon a look back exercise. It does not consider that it might be justified to allay public fears or patients' anxieties. It appears to be informed only by professionals. 25 It does not consider patients' rights; whilst American patients have the right to know if they are being treated by an infected health care worker, 15 16 they apparently lose this right if the information becomes available only after their treatment. 23 Should the decision on whether to inform patients retrospectively be left to doctors, or should the patients' views be held to be important? Traditionally, doctors made decisions on their patients' behalf, but it is increasingly recognised that ethical dilemmas might best be resolved by wider discussion with patients and the public.
This study showed that the views of the patients diVered quite markedly from the opinion of many of the professionals involved. It strikingly demonstrated that patients do wish to have information about a risk to which they had inadvertently been exposed in the health care setting, even though that risk was very small. Despite the anxiety caused by knowledge of their exposure, they believed that the letter informing them in the first instance should have contained more detailed information. Greater knowledge might have provided better reassurance.
Screening for transmission
The Wilson and Jungner criteria for a screening programme 26 provide a useful framework for consideration of the value of a look back exercise in the first two APIC reasons for notification programmes. 
Patients' rights to information
Does fully informed consent imply that patients have the right to information discovered retrospectively? While informed consent may have been obtained at the time of treatment, is the subsequent emergence of additional information about the treatment relevant? A counterargument to informing patients after inadvertent exposure to HIV or hepatitis B is that they cannot change their decision and withdraw consent to treatment already completed. Obtaining fully informed consent is morally necessary in order to acknowledge and respect an individual patient's autonomy. Truth disclosure is an integral part of this acknowledgement. Accusations of paternalism may arise from decisions to restrict information to patients.
Look back exercises may be costly and timeconsuming and may erode confidence in the caring professions. However, failure to disclose might be regarded as a cover-up, especially where anxiety is caused after unplanned media disclosure.
The caring professions require patients' trust in order to deliver care eVectively. Being seen to foster a culture of openness may enhance patients' trust in the professions while the appearance of concealment would certainly diminish it. In a society with an increasing culture of openness, and where the right to information from governments and oYcial bodies is receiving attention, it would seem desirable to provide comprehensive information about risks.
Patients have a right not to be harmed by their medical practitioner. This right is enshrined in the concept of non-maleficence. Whilst it is the duty of a doctor to do good to patients (benevolence), a particular treatment may not help all individuals. Thus, the least that a doctor should do is to do no harm. 25 This duty is stated clearly in the Oath of Hippocrates and in the codes of professional conduct of the General Medical Council (GMC), the General Dental Council (GDC) and the United Kingdom Central College for Nursing, Midwifery and Health Visiting (UKCC). By not informing patients of their exposure, transmission might not be recognised, thus patients would be harmed by the denial of appropriate treatment. Moreover, if patients are infected, they constitute a transmission risk to those around them.
Conclusion
Health carers should not adopt the paternalistic approach of deciding for their patients what level of risk is acceptable, but should consider patients' views. Autonomy and truth disclosure are important influences on this decision. In deciding whether to inform patients, a balance must be struck between their desires to know of past exposure to risks, and the professional view that when risks are negligible, patients need not be informed. This study strongly suggests that patients' needs should be given greater weight. This principle should apply to other types of iatrogenic risk exposure, for example, when Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease (CJD) is diagnosed following organ transplantation or blood transfusion.
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Annex
STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDEN-TIAL
2 June 1995 «Title» «Forename» «Surname» «PAdd1» «PAdd2» «PAdd3» «PCode» Our reference: hbv_pat.«CaseNo» Dear «Title» «Surname», We have recently been informed that a dentist who has worked within the Health Board area has been diagnosed as a carrier of the hepatitis B virus. Our records show that you might have seen this dentist. We would like to reassure you that we have no evidence that anyone has been infected in this case but, because we believe that it is good practice to inform relevant patients about such matters, we have sent you this letter.
This risk to patients from a dentist infected with the hepatitis B virus is extremely small. Indeed there are no known cases of a dentist having infected any of his or her patients with hepatitis B in the United Kingdom. If you would like any further information we have set up a national free helpline service on: 0800 xxx xxx for information and advice.
To be sure that we know you have received this letter, we should be grateful if you would complete the attached slip and return it in the enclosed reply paid envelope. 
